Adult Social Care
Trade Association meeting
Wednesday 30 June
10:00 – 12:00pm
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Agenda
No.

Agenda item

Lead

Time

Welcome and Introductions
1.

•

Mary Cridge

10.00

10:05

Latest Update – quick update on CQC publications

2.

Local Authority Assurance

Dave James

3.

Integrated Care Systems

Dominique Black 10:25

Break

All

4.

Assessing provider’s use of surveillance

Katie Doyle and
10:50
Clair Brown

5.

Public Engagement strategy

Jill Morrell

11:10

6.

State of Care – adult social care evidence gaps

Sarah Duggan

11:30

All

11.50

7.

AOB

10:45

Close
12:00
Next meeting: 28 July 2021
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Latest Updates and publications
• Update to our monitoring approach - Statement from our Chief Inspectors
on developing our monitoring approach – read the statement on this link –
we’ll keep you updated through this meeting
• Provider collaboration review: Urgent and emergency care – read the
review on this link
• COVID-19 Insight Issue 11 report – In this month’s report, we look ahead
to publication of our provider collaboration review of how services across
seven local areas in England have worked together for people with a
learning disability during the COVID-19 pandemic. Read the report on this
link
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Integrated Care Systems
Dominique Black – Strategy Manager
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CQC’s role in the future of
systems and
collaboration: how can we
use regulation to drive
improvement in systems?
Adult Social Care Trade Association meeting
30th June 2021
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We are being ambitious
We’re changing how we regulate to improve care
and services for everyone.

Our purpose and role isn’t changing but we’re
responding to how services are changing – how we
work will be different.
Regulation will be more relevant to how care is
delivered, and more flexible to manage risk and
uncertainty.
This is our new strategic direction as the health and
care environment continues to evolve.
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Systems
• Beyond Barriers highlighted how peoples’ experience depends
on how well services work together with and for them, their
families and carers
• The pandemic has further demonstrated the benefits of
creativity and innovation through collaborative approaches

• We have and are continuing to conduct COVID-19 Provider
Collaboration Reviews (PCRs)
• PCRs look at how providers are working collaboratively across
a system in response to the COVID-19 pandemic

• They aim to help systems and providers learn from each
other’s experience of responding to COVID-19
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Provider collaboration reviews
•
•
•
•

Care for older people
Urgent and emergency care
Cancer care services and pathways

Services for people who have a learning disability and are living in the
community

• Services for children and young people with a mental health condition
• By the end of 2021/22, we will have looked at provider collaboration in
most ICS and STP areas in England

Upon feedback, some local systems told us…
…that to improve their system working, they would;
• Proactively engage with adult social care providers, particularly smaller providers
that felt more disconnected from system planning
• Further develop opportunities to capture the voices of people who use services and
their families and carers, including through
partnership with Healthwatch
• Deepen the ICS’s understanding of their
population needs with a focus on local
inequalities, the vulnerability of some
groups of people, and deprivation.

Collaboration in urgent and emergency care | Care Quality Commission (cqc.org.uk)
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Our early thinking on systems regulation
• Through the Health and Care Bill, CQC could have a new role assessing how
well health and care systems work together across an ICS
• Assessments will provide independent assurance to the public of how well
health and social care partners within an ICS area are working together to
deliver high quality care to people
• This will support system accountability and align with NHSE&I oversight of
ICSs, encouraging the shift towards more integrated services and improved
outcomes
• We are working with Government, NHSE&I and other stakeholders to develop
our approach to good system working built on what matters to people using
services
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Our early thinking on systems
regulation
LA assurance – our new role will give us a new duty to:
•

Ensure appropriate levels of oversight on the provision and commissioning of social care, with an
initial focus on improving the quality, timeliness and accessibility of adult social care data.

•

Establish an assurance framework to help improve the outcomes and experience of people and
families in accessing high quality care and support, wherever they live; and to be confident that
funding is spent as intended to improve adult social care outcomes.

•

Assess Local Authorities’ delivery of their adult social care duties, to be developed over time as the
final element of the assurance framework.

•

Give Secretary of State powers to intervene and provide support where there is a risk of LAs failing to
meet these duties.

•

Ensure people’s experience of care will drive our activity.

Our early thinking on systems regulation
• They will draw on:
o what CQC knows from our provider regulation and our new work looking at
how Local Authorities deliver their Care Act duties

o what we know from our partners including NHS E&I's assessment of the
ICS NHS Body, LGA, Healthwatch etc – we will not duplicate what others
already know
• Assessments would lead to published information (the detail of which is being
worked through with DHSC and NHSE&I)
• Mechanisms would be developed between CQC and partners for escalating
concerns and arranging improvement support.

Thank you and any questions?

www.cqc.org.uk
enquiries@cqc.org.uk
@CQCProf
youtube.com/user/cqcdigitalcomms
facebook.com/CareQualityCommission

Short Break – back in 5 mins
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Assessing provider’s use of surveillance
Katie Doyle – Public Engagement and Involvement Officer and
Clair Brown – National Enforcement Oversight Manager
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Assessing providers use of surveillance

Trade Association Meeting
30 June 2021
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Background

• We have seen an increase of providers using
surveillance, particularly CCTV.
• Surveillance technology can help services:
o protect people from the risk of unsafe
care or treatment
o help people stay safe without restricting
their activities
• However, surveillance can be open to misuse
and abuse.
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Assessing providers use of
surveillance
•

CQC look at how surveillance is used in services
to help keep people safe and can monitor how
people’s wellbeing is treated as part of their care
and human rights.

•

CQC are entitled to access and take copies of
providers surveillance.

•

We are developing new guidance for inspectors
to help them assess providers use of surveillance
and to ensure it is being used in accordance with
people’s human rights.
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Engagement to date
We surveyed 67 providers, they said:
• CQC have a role in providing assurance that the privacy and
dignity of people supported is maintained
• CQC should question how surveillance is used and to ensure it is
not done in a way that breaches human rights. Suggested ways
to do this, included:
o talking to people in the service
o asking why CCTV is being used
o checking records, such as DoLS authorisations
o looking at certificates from The Information
Commissioners Office
o assessing consent and care planning to justify why
surveillance is a necessary restriction
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Discussion question
Sometimes we have heard that
surveillance can have unintended
consequences for people who use
services and not to protect them.
How can our inspectors ensure
surveillance is being used through a
human rights lens?
• What questions should we be
asking?
• What things should they be
looking out for?
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Thank you!

If there are things you missed out on saying,
would prefer to write about, or things you
think of later, then please contact:
closedculturesengagement@cqc.org.uk
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Developing the next Public Engagement strategy
Jill Morell – Head of Public Engagement and Involvement
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What we need to do to deliver our new strategic
ambitions
An inclusive public listening service proactively monitoring,
encouraging, enabling and expertly acting on a wider range
and volume of people’s experiences to drive our decision
making.
An accessible public information service designed around
people’s expectations and needs that helps people to
understand and choose between services if they want to.

My
feedback is
welcomed
and valued

I’m
supported
to feedback
it if I need it

It’s easy
for me to
feedback

Wherever I
feedback, it
reaches the
right people

I’m
confident
my
feedback
is used
well

I know how it
was used
and the
impact it had

CQC’s
information
is easy to
find and
use
I can
access it
on the
move

It tells me
about things
that matter
to me
It meets my
personal
needs
It helps me
compare
services

What we need to do – an inclusive public
listening service that meets people’s needs

Citizen
research
and service
design

Transform how
we capture,
organise and
analyse
experience data

Be clear and
consistent in
how we use
experience data
Increase our
scrutiny of how
services/systems
listen and act

Track and
feedback on
how we used it

A proactive,
inclusive
experience
data strategy

Provide extra
support for
people who
need it to feed
back

What we need to do – a public information
service that meets people’s needs

Citizen research
and service
design

Design taxonomy and
data sets to support
care service profile
redesign

Redesign our
website, care
service profiles and
content production
processes

A sophisticated
channel strategy to
get our information
to a wider range of
people

What this will look like
When Abi looks for information about
care he finds content tailored to his
needs in places where he searches for
it, CQC’s ratings reflects people’s
experiences which he’s informed, and
he knows what other people think of
the service.

Abi has a sensory impairment.
He posts a comment online,
feeds back to his care service,
trusted third parties or directly to
CQC

Abi is kept informed about how his
feedback was used via social/
text/email; he is incentivized to do it
again

CQC tracks Abi’s feedback through
CQC business processes and records
its use and impact

Local teams understand how
Abi experience adds to their
overall view of a service or
system, are alerted to the
prompts and take targeted
action

Skilled care staff and CQC colleagues
support Abi to share his feedback

CQC monitors online spaces and
accesses national and local experience
data sources where Abi feeds back, works
with his trusted third parties, promotes
GFOC in spaces Abi frequents,
scrutinizes how his provider and system
listen to him and others

CQC attributes characteristics to Abi’s
experience, classifies + stores it enabling
maximum access by analysts
Analysts combine and contextualise Abi’s
data with other sources and enrich it to
prompt a range of CQC and stakeholder
responses

Challenges
Improve consistency in how we use people’s experiences in regulatory
decision making, data processes and reporting
Improve our systems to get the most insight from experience data to support
targeted regulation and wider business use
Significantly increase the volume and range of experience data

Systematically report on and tell people collectively and individually what we
heard and how we acted on their experiences

How we get there

Public Listening service

Understand
what the
public expect
and need

Improve experience
data capture and data
set design – access,
services, pathways
Enable analytical
tools/resource to
combine/ contexualise
experience data

Design and
test case
tracking to
enable
transparent
reporting and a
feedback loop
to people

Agree the role of
experience data,
codify in a simple
methodology,
enact in training,
support, culture
change

Test and embed
national/local data
sources: online,
social, partners,
intermediaries,
ExEs
Clarify/enable the
role of local teams
in experience data
capture

Enact Closed
Cultures
methods in
LD/Autism and
other services
Support people
in
distress/have
sensory/other
disabilities to
share
experiences

We are an insight driven organisation with consistency of regulatory approach

Public Listening service: work in progress

Engagement
commencing
June/July 2021
Research with
digitally excluded
+ with LD/Autism

Evaluation of current
experience data sources
Requirements for data
set redesign, complete
experience data capture
and analytical
tools/resources to
combine and
contextualise experience
data

Requirements
for case tracking
to enable
transparent
reporting and a
feedback loop to
people

Draft Principles
and Framework
for use of people’s
experiences
Alignment with
Reg Model

Experience data
strategy drafted
Testing plan for new
national + local data
sources in progress
(Social/maternity/pro
vider channels; ExEs;
LHW, Advocacy

Closed Cultures
methods in
LD/Autism
services inc into
Reg Model
Delivery of
enhanced NCSC
training by Dec
2021
Delivery of video
relay service for
BSL users by
Sept 2021 ; web
chat by Jan 2022

We are an insight driven organisation with consistency of regulatory approach

Public Information service – work in progress

Understand what the
public expect and
need

Design taxonomy and data
sets to support care service
profile redesign

Enable web content and
assessments of quality in a
digital format accessible on
tablets and mobiles

Understand where people
look for information;
syndicate to third parties
enabling a wider range of
people to access it

Build and test redesigned
profiles of care services
using data from multiple
sources
Develop rigorous content
production processes

We are an insight driven organisation with consistency of regulatory approach

Public Information service: Progress report

User research and
testing underway on
use of our website to
find information
about services

Design taxonomy and
data sets to support care
service profile redesign

Web content and assessments of
quality in a digital format
accessible on tablets and mobiles
and improved search function in
progress

Research into
understanding where people
look for information
underway

We are an insight driven organisation with consistency of regulatory approach

Improve consistency in how we use people’s
experiences – principles and framework

‘User Voice’ - Draft Definition
CQC ASKS
Satisfaction
/sentiment (+/-)

Compliment

Minor concern

Complex story

Major concern

Immediate risk of
harm

Abi’s satisfaction, experience, needs
and expectations of access, care
services, and moving between them

Changing needs and
expectations

Suggestions for
improvement

Draft overarching principles
Principle

1

People’s experiences drive our regulation of care services, assessments of ‘care pathways’ and thematic reviews of care

2

People using care services, their families, friends and advocates are the best sources of evidence of how care is being
experienced and how good it is for them

3

We champion the value of people’s knowledge and experiences of care services and pathways. We value people's experiences as
highly as other forms of information or data, and we ensure providers and systems do this too

4

People who use services are encouraged and enabled to share their experiences with providers, with trusted intermediaries and
with CQC at any time and are supported to do so if they need it

5

People who use services have a good experience when they feedback , including understanding how their feedback has been
used and acted on

6

We make maximum and consistent use of the experiences we receive and we are transparent about how we have acted on them

7

We will always consider people's experiences when assessing and rating services

8

We do not resolve concerns or complaints on behalf of other individuals. However, we scrutinise how providers have acted on
concerns and complaints in accordance with fundamental standards and good practice. There is an exception for people detained
under the Mental Health Act where we have a specific duty to resolve individual complaints.

Enacting the principles – what people can expect of CQC - draft
P
P3

We value people’s experience/satisfaction data as highly as other sources of evidence and we are transparent in how we use it to inform
risk/prioritisation/assurance/assessments and overall ratings in all regulated services, in IV, and in assessments of systems and pathways

P3

We expect providers and systems to encourage and enable people to feedback to them and we scrutinise how well they do this and
how they have acted on it, including how they have responded to formal complaints

P3

We work with and support providers to proactively promote CQC’s GFOC service via all of their communications channels – website,
text, email, display- and to enable CQC to speak to people who use their service, their families and advocates at any time

P4

We encourage and enable people to feedback to CQC at any time working in partnership with trusted intermediaries and with others to
access the best sources of existing experience data from a range of sources, using a mix of evidence-based tools and methods that work
best for people

P5

We have the skills and training to enable people who are fearful, traumatized, have sensory or communication difficulties, or whose first
language is not English to share experiences with CQC

P6

We take timely, appropriate action when experience data indicates people are at immediate risk of harm or abuse. We combine all
experience data (satisfaction/positive/non urgent negative feedback) with other intelligence to inform risk models/prioritisation scores,
to provide nuanced insight to local teams to prompt specific activity and to inform our understanding of specific topics/access/care
pathways

P7

Our assessments of quality will clearly summarise the evidence from people who use services and clearly describe how it informed our
findings. If people are willing to share their contact details with us, we will report back to individuals on how we have acted on their
experiences

A proactive, inclusive experience data strategy
Data & Insight
services
Data acquisition strategy:
online platform monitoring;
external providers

Current: Patient surveys,
NHS R&R; Care Opinion

CQC corporate
services

CQC scrutiny of how provider/system understand people’s
needs; encourage and enable people to feedback; learn from
and act on feedback
CQC scrutiny of feedback collected by the provider/system
Continuous promotion of GFOC via provider/system comms
channels

Local Team services

CQC online, email,
phone services
Enhanced NCSC+ local
support for people with
sensory/cognitive
challenges

Provider/System assurance

App/Whats App/Text
services (TBC based on
user need)

Cross sector
engagement with
LHW, VCS, PPGs,
Advocacy

Offsite and onsite
engagement with people
who use a specific
service + families,
carers, advocats
(supported by ExE
service)

Engagement services
Targeted awareness
campaigns
Targeted partnerships with
HWE/ vol orgs/advocacy/
ExE service periodic
engagement with seldom
heard communities

Next steps
✓ Engagement planning
✓ Iterative development
✓ Publication Q1 2022-3

Questions and comments

State of Care – ASC Evidence Gaps
Sarah Duggan – Analyst Team Leader
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Today’s session

• To share the adult social care hypotheses guiding the messaging for this year’s State of
Care report

• To gather an initial feedback on the adult social care hypotheses

• To invite trade association members to take part in a meeting dedicated to developing our
Adult Social Care hypotheses.
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Adult Social Care hypotheses
Care home providers have been dealing with lower occupancy rates during the pandemic. There
were generally enough places for people to go to, but fewer new people being placed in care
homes. While there is some evidence that care home occupancy rates may be starting to recover,
there is concern that recovery to pre-pandemic levels could take some time – with repercussions
for the sustainability of the market and access to residential care for the most vulnerable. This may
require changes in service design, commissioning and funding to ensure providers are able to stay
in the market.
The domiciliary care sector has faced different challenges. As costs are more flexible than in the
care home sector, there is some evidence that providers have been able to respond to fluctuations
in demand by adjusting staffing levels. As with care homes, people may have turned away from
these services in favour of relying on family and friends for informal support during the pandemic.
Already precarious, the ASC sector has had to deal with fluctuating demand and increased costs. A
sustainable deal for ASC, coupled with effective commissioning and good system collaboration, is
essential.
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Adult Social Care hypotheses (continued)
While the profile of ASC increased during the pandemic, there is a lack of a national body
advocating for the sector. Social care did not have the same influence as the NHS in part due
to its more fragmented nature and because the relationship with government was not as
strong. Moving forward, social care and healthcare need to be equal partners in ICSs and
regions.
Adult Social Care needs clear guidance on its role in recovery and a new financial settlement
that reflects the quality of care and outcomes we want to deliver for people using services.

The pandemic prompted improved system working in some areas, and this should be
strengthened and embedded through recovery.
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Areas for further discussion
Building on insight gathered from Trade Association members in March, we want to ensure
that our State of Care report helps systems with recovery and highlights key lessons learnt
during the pandemic. The aim of the session will be to ensure we have an up-to-date view on
ASC challenges and progress in relation to recovery.
We will focus our discussion on 3 main areas:
Understanding access to ASC care during the pandemic
•
•
•

In the context of low occupancy in residential care settings, how have peoples’ social care needs been met? Any groups
disproportionately affected?
What has the impact of local occupancy been impact on the social care market?
How have other areas of social care (for example domiciliary care) fared during the pandemic?

Recovery for the social care sector
•
•
•

What does recovery mean for ASC? What are the opportunities for the sector?
To what extent is social care being involved in local system recovery plans?
What needs to be in place for social care to be treated as an equal partner to health care?

Safety and improvement
•

Has the pandemic driven any longer-term learning for ASC services on how to have a good culture of safety?
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AOB and any questions

• We’ll share an operationall update from Alison Murray, Head of Inspection by email after
this meeting
• Location level death data in care homes – Rob Assall
• Mandatory vaccination in care homes
• Registration delays

